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In this paper we present four studies on teacher change. In three studies, teacher change has been investigated from different points of view: belief change, relevant aspects of teaching, and expertise development. Regardless of these points of view, the three studies were investigating experienced teachers’ perceptions of change throughout their career by using retrospective interviews or questionnaires. As such these studies fit into the tradition of researching teacher change on the basis of teacher self-reports. Teacher self-reports about change are increasingly questioned for their validity, because of their subjectivity (what one teacher finds relevant to report not necessarily needs to be relevant to another teacher) and their appeal to one's memory (which is selective and often 'coloured' by other memories, particularly when change is reported that happened a long time ago). On the other hand: researchers and teachers have different frames of reference, so that it is unlikely that they interpret change and its impact on the teacher in the same way. The current discussion about this issue seems to be that self-reports can be trusted to be valid sometimes and sometimes they cannot. That researchers still use self-reports has several reasons: these data are  easy to collect and to process, many respondents can participate, and the cost in terms of money and time are relatively low.

The fourth study into teacher change was an attempt to investigate teacher change in a completely other way. It is often said in literature and by teachers themselves that experiences in practice are the most important source of and impetus for change. These experiences can be investigated by interviewing teachers, either written or verbally, but does the researcher get the real information? From the studies mentioned above this information predominantly seems to consist of key-experiences. These studies also made clear that teachers' change mostly takes place gradually often based on an accumulation of small experiences that are not easily remembered by teachers. For example, a teacher may report that his/her relationship with students considerably improved in the beginning of his/her career. This teacher reports an important change, which is a key experience, but he/she does not report all the sub-experiences accompanied by many small changes based on a great number of activities he or she undertook to improve the relationship with the students. In addition, it is increasingly acknowledged that teachers are not always aware of the changes in their knowledge and teaching practice. Against this background we decided to collect data about teacher change through intensively observing and interviewing teachers during one year. This fourth study differs from the three studies mentioned above by focusing on: change in cognition and teaching practice (behaviour) and change that takes place currently, i.e., in the here and now.

In the first section of this paper, we briefly present the results of the three studies into teacher perceptions. We particularly wish to discuss the nature of these results. In the second section, we pay attention to the fourth study and the nature of the results of that study. We compare the nature of the results of both types of studies in the next section, followed by our ideas about future research on teacher change, particularly pertaining to how teachers change and less to when and why. We think that investigating how teachers change is the most important issue to address;  based on our own perception studies and literature about teacher change in general, we assume that teachers can explain when and why they changed. Study 4 particularly focuses on the how of teacher change and less on why teachers change. 

2. Teachers' perceptions of change

This section discusses three studies carried out during the last 10 years on the development of teachers beliefs (study one), teachers’ perceptions of their own development regarding relevant teaching aspects (study two), and teachers perceptions of the development of their own expertise (study three).

Study 1: Change of teachers’ beliefs

Beliefs can be seen as filters through which new knowledge is interpreted. Richardson (1996) reports that the findings of belief change studies can be divided into two groups: (1) teachers’ beliefs are difficult if not impossible to change and (2) teachers’ beliefs can change depending on the nature of influences that one undergoes. Against this background – and as part of a larger research project on teachers’ conceptions of education (De Vries, 2004) - we interviewed eight experienced teachers from four secondary schools about the way they developed their beliefs about student learning and to which extent they had changed these beliefs (see also Beijaard & De Vries, 1997). 
It can be concluded that all the teachers changed their beliefs about student learning, mostly in the direction of active and independent learning and attention for individual students. More specifically:
	Predominantly personal motives seem to determine change; change seems to occur less on the basis of influences from the immediate school environment, though this kind of change was reported as well;
	Most teachers changed gradually throughout the years working as a teacher; only one teacher changed his beliefs radically in a short period; 
	Some teachers built up or changed their beliefs more consciously than other teachers;
	Individual experiences pertaining to student results and dissatisfaction with the existing teaching methods (available books and other learning materials) were the most important sources of change.
The findings of this research indicate the relevance of personally initiated change to which justice must be done, and hence to a certain autonomy of teachers as one of the characteristics of their profession.  

Study 2: Teachers' perceptions of their development on relevant aspects of teaching

After a review of the literature, 14 aspects of teaching were formulated that together represent teaching identity (these aspects pertained to the subject taught, the relationship with students, and the role of teachers; cf. Beijaard, 1995). In total, 28 experienced teachers from five secondary schools were requested to draw a story line for each aspect of teaching throughout their career. They were also asked to clarify high(est) and low(est) points in their story lines.














Figure 1: Example of two story lines with many high and low points. Usually story lines were rather flat after the period of begin a beginning teacher. 

The results of this study can be summarized as follows:
	Most key experiences (pertaining to critical incidents and relevant others, i.e., students and colleagues) stemmed from the teachers’ first years of their careers that forced them to make decisions;
	‘Major’ experiences of teachers in later years mostly referred to private, often sad circumstances and less to school-based ones: these often negative experiences influenced the teachers whole lives, including their professional lives; strikingly, however, usually not for a long period;
	Teachers who had a poor bond and interaction with students, particularly in the beginning of their career, and to some extent, also in later years, tended to perceive their contribution to the school organization inadequate as well;
	Not only students, also colleagues can be very critical reality definers, i.e., may have an important impact on how a teacher sees him/herself.




Study 3: Teachers' perceptions of their development of expertise 

In this study (Beijaard, Verloop & Vermunt, 2000), three domains of teacher expertise were distinguished: 
	the teacher as a subject matter expert (who bases his/her profession on subject matter knowledge and skills);
	the didactical expert (who bases his/her profession on knowledge and skills regarding the planning, execution, and evaluation of teaching and learning processes);
	the teacher as a pedagogical expert (who bases his/her profession on knowledge and skills to support students' social, emotional, and moral development. 
We also investigated factors that are assumed to influence teachers' perceptions of their expertise, namely: teaching context, teaching experience, and biography of the teacher.
In total, 80 experienced teachers participated in the research. A questionnaire was used to collect the data. In one part of the questionnaire, the teachers were asked to award a total of 100 points to the three domains of expertise (e.g., 50 points to subject matter expertise, 20 points to didactical expertise, and 30 points to pedagogical expertise). The teachers were also asked to clarify why they awarded the points as they did. They then did the same for their period as a beginning teacher. They were also asked to write down their most important learning experiences for each domain throughout their careers.
Based on this study it can be concluded that:
	Both subject matter expertise and didactical expertise appeared to be most and equally present in teachers' perceptions. (See Figure 2 for the teachers' perceptions of their current expertise.) 
	Many teachers shifted specifically from subject matter expertise to didactical and pedagogical expertise during their careers; 



















Figure 2: Representation of the teachers' current perceptions of their professional identity (N=80)

From this study we learned that teachers change towards integrated expertise. Teachers differ in the ways this change takes place. It is not possible to clarify the teachers' perceptions of their change on the basis of relevant learning experiences reported by them.

Some conclusions about the perception studies

Theses three studies were based on a cognitive psychological perspective. Perceptions can be interpreted as knowledge representations. In the studies: teachers' knowledge of change. It can be concluded that:
	Change particularly takes place in the beginning of a teacher's career; in later years change often occurs on the basis of personal or private circumstances;
	Different (key) experiences that are not necessarily related may underlie a particular change; 
	From a professional point of view many teachers do not change much on many aspects of their career after a while;
	When teachers change, also in later years, this is mostly initiated personally;
	Change predominantly takes place gradually (which makes it difficult to relate reported learning experiences to this change);




3. An in-depth study of teacher change: an exploration of experienced teachers’ informal learning in and from their teaching practice

An in-depth study into the teachers activities during classroom teaching was used to study teacher naturalistic change in and from teaching (Hoekstra, Beijaard, Brekelmans & Korthagen, 2006). Naturalistic refers to teacher change taking place in teachers’ natural work environment, that is in the absence of a program or environment explicitly organized to stimulate teacher change. The study was based on two assumptions. The first is that human functioning involves four aspects: behaviour, cognition, motivation and emotion. Secondly we assumed that learning can take place on several levels of conscious awareness. The attempt was to study change not retrospectively but as it takes place during teaching. It was assumed that changes in teacher cognition and behaviour occur through engagement in conscious and unconscious mental and observable activities. Mental activities refer to information processing activities having a cognitive, motivational and an emotional component. In the context of teaching observable activities are teaching activities as can be observed by students and outsiders.
As a framework for studying teachers’ activities on several levels of consciousnes, Eraut’s (2004) typology of informal learning was used. Eraut distinguished three types of informal learning: 
	deliberative learning: being engaged in deliberative activities that are directed towards a clear learning goal or working goal;
	reactive learning: activities that a teacher is aware of, but that happen unplanned; 
	implicit learning: acquisition of knowledge that takes place independently from conscious attempts. 




Four experienced secondary school teachers were closely followed during one year. For each teacher we focussed on a particular concern, that is a particular point of interest that more or less consciously receives attention from the teacher. All four concerns were related to a large reform that was implemented in 1998 in the upper classes of Dutch secondary schools (students age 15-18 years old). Within the context of these reforms, that were initiated by Dutch government, teachers are expected to promote the active and self-regulated learning of students.
After an initial interview to elicit teachers’ concerns, throughout the year 6 lessons were video-taped, where the same class was taught. After the lesson the teacher was interviewed about four situations in the lesson that according to the researcher were related to his/her concern. The teacher was not informed about our focus on his/her concern, since this would have increased teachers’ awareness of the topic. 

A text document was created for each teacher that included in chronological order: transcriptions of the interviews and descriptions of the video-data in terms of teaching activities. 
Within-case analysis was conducted for each teacher to explore the concern-related activities this teacher was engaged in. For each case an interim case report was written in which teachers’ activities were presented in a coherent manner, paying attention to how activities are interrelated and per concern-related theme how they follow each other. To increase intersubjectivity of the findings, the interpretations made by the first author of relations between activities and concern-related goals were regularly discussed in the research team. 
Cross-case analysis focussed on discerning deliberative, reactive and implicit activities from these reports. After an initial grouping of activities, we returned to the documented data for more detailed examples of each type of activity. These examples were then categorized. The categorization was an iterative process of reading about relevant notions in the literature and studying the data more in-depth. 

Results
Teachers’ deliberative change consisted of three types of activities: planning change, enactment, and seeking feedback. In planning change it appeared that teachers deliberate how to proceed, and expectations of outcomes of own behaviour played an important role. In enactment beside experimenting with new behaviour and methods, we found re-enforcement of what works as a goal-directed activity. Enactment involved the alignment of behaviour to the plan to change. Teachers regulated their emotion and suppressed behavioural tendencies in order to enable themselves to align behaviour to plan. Explicitly expressing concern to the students was used as a motivational strategy to continue enactment. An activity aimed at evaluating the effectiveness of own practice during the lesson was seeking feedback from the students. 
Three types of reactive learning were found: becoming consciously aware as such, becoming consciously aware and adjusting course of action, and becoming consciously aware and reframing. Adjusting own behaviour was found often in the data. A teacher became consciously aware of some undesirable consequences of the current behaviour and changed it, sometimes first consciously deliberating how to proceed. Reframing occurred when a teacher became consciously aware that an initial perception of the situation appeared to be wrong. When the event did not provide explicit clues, what the teacher became aware of in the situation could be related to the teacher’s interest. The activities also showed an emotional aspect, although not strong.  
Regarding implicit learning, the data showed that cognitive-affective schemes can develop over time through repetitive experiences. Such schemes are understood as complex synthesizing structures integrating cognition, motivation, affect and actions (Miltenburg & Singer, 1999). It was also shown that such a scheme can inhibit a teacher’s conscious attempts to change, especially in the case that beliefs are not in line with the change a teacher wants to accomplish. 

Conclusions regarding methodology and results
The use of observational next to interview data, combined with the longitudinal design of the study, allowed us to observe some developments the teachers themselves were not aware of at the moment they took place. Moreover they provided us with some detailed descriptions of teachers’ activities that seem to contribute to gradual changes, a teacher would not be able to report in a retrospective interview. For example one of the four teachers had written part of his teaching material himself a few years before the study started. He reported to have improved the material every year, based on his experiences with the material the year before. Our research method allowed us to observe how this teacher during a lesson became aware of some flaws in the material. This awareness arose through repetitive interaction with students who seemed to have the same type of questions combined with his interest in improving the material. After becoming aware that something was not completely adequate. The teacher started to reflect and concluded there was a flaw in the material: some concept had not been introduced adequately. In a retrospective interview this teacher would not have been able to report that it was the repetition of similar questions in combination with his own interest that invoked his awareness of the flaw in the material. 
Furthermore this study provided us with insights regarding some implicit processes that are highly relevant for understanding teacher change, but that teachers’ would not be able to report, since they took place beyond their awareness. Amongst others, these processes involve activation of beliefs, that are counterproductive to concern-related goals. For example one teacher who wants to stimulate students self-regulated learning through addressing their intrinsic motivation, has the belief that students should not feel uncertain about what to do. Because of this belief the teacher takes over students’ affective regulation: she comforts the students and sometimes also their cognitive regulation by planning and monitoring even small tasks. This way she fails to stimulate students’ affective and cognitive self-regulation. This belief thus inhibits her to change towards goal. Although the teacher was aware of her belief that students should not feel uncertain, she was not aware of the fact that this belief limited her attempts to change. Also in implicit processes emotion and teachers’ implicit needs seem to play a role. 





5. Conclusion and recommendations for further research on teacher change.

The results of the perception studies are in line with many other studies into teacher change (cf. Richardson & Placier (2001). Particularly in the beginning of their careers, teachers’ change is often based on cumulative experiences. In later years, this change has a more subtle nature and is over a greater time-span. Teacher change is above all personally initiated, though the context may hinder or promote change. 





	The fourth study relies on researchers’ accounts. This means that the researchers see more than the teachers themselves. Do teachers have to recognize themselves in the accounts? Is this possible, when the account involves processes that are assumed to take place implicitly? 
	The fourth study shows detailed accounts of change that takes place gradually. How can the results of this study be used to design further research that can be conducted faster over a greater number of teachers?
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